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Proposed and Prematurely En-

forced" N. Y. Ordinance en

Smoking Held Unfair Here

MRS. WARBURTON RAPS IT

.wiles whether they smoke or
JJlnfc tremendously indignant nt

imnertlnencc.
etntc of Vtlielr feeliiiKs Is net

AIin.ll" modified by the fnet tint
llaSKltin. with Its traditional speed.

actually tried te eniercc n iaw ucwru n

lfTh.t miJ'mI of course, te New Yerk's
designed te step women from

Sing In cafes and cabarets, lie
JmcI out te, enforce the
SsureSmltlen found, te their din-S- ir

that It wasn't anerdlnance yet.
mVh is manifestly unfair,' said Mrs.
Barclay II. Warburton today, before

heard that New Yerk's ordinance
net an ordinance, "te place re-

strictions upon women In this matter,
ind te say nethlnc about the men. That
ii unjust discrimination.

"Smoking, whether In public or else-

where, is a matter that should be left te
te discretion of the individual. If It

te be regulated by law. it should
pply equally te all users of tobiu-ce-, net

mereiT te lllc women."
irtn rnlilcrs will net be sent against

women smokers licrV. no mutter what
U .lone In New Yerk. But that docs
net mean that women smokers are nt
ill by the Philadelphia police.

A,sl"tant Director of Public Safety
Tempest made both points quite clear
thiffvmernlng.

"Most well-bre- d women," lie said,
"would net think of smoking anywhere,
Itt alone in public places. Personally, I

im opposed te women smoking.
I can de nothing.

''Women have the right te vote,
therefore they have the right te smoke.
If hotels de net want women te smoke
In their dining rooms or elsewhere, they
can easily enforce rules re-

garding women."

.Ban on Women
Smoking Is Hoax

CuiHnnrd from Pnae On

n1y New Yerker discoverable today
who seemed te regret its passing. ,

It was his pet. He had introduced
It twice, tcarcely hoping it would see
even twelve hours of life. And lift
night when the tidings were borne te
him that the ordinance was actually
Mm? enforced bv the police, he worked
himself gradually from incredulity te
delight. ...Expanding announced
plans te Introduce a sister ordinance
in the next two weeks closing all

and cabarets nt midnight.
Most of them run new. until the sinful
hour of 1, while some "dancing clubs"
In the. Hreadway zone are alleged te
keep open all night.

Aside from Alderman. McOulnncss,
however. Commissioner Knrlght's blue- - ;

rented enforcers of the nntl-smekl-

found scarcely a friend.
Flappers Are Scornful

Flappers and who were
might In the act last night by en-

forcement squads nnd ordered te threw
nway their fags, told the uncomfortable
policemen everything they thought they
ceunld say and still keep out of durance
Tllf.

Itcstnurateurs nnd cabaret keepers,
when served with notices against the
new "crime," spluttered nnd swore and
t(kcd about going te the courts te
kneek the "outrageous" ordinance In
the head.

Prominent women, many of whom
personally abhor the smell of a ciga-
rette, rose te champion the rights of
their smoking sisters, denouncing the
measure ns n terrific blew at personal
liberty and predicting It would result
only In a greater wave of smoking by
women Jut, they said, ns tne prom-hltle- n

law had started people te drinki-
ng who never drank before.

Whether or when Alderman McGuln-nes- s

will reintroduce his ordinance
could net be learned today. He was
(no busy deploring the fate that had
given and as quickly snatched away
enforcement of his late lamented blue
law.

Frenzied Puffing Results
i The mystery grew apace last night

after the police department, pursuant
te an order Issued by Commissioner
Knright, had visited the public amuse-
ment places In Greenwich Village, Harl-
em, the Iirenx nnd nleng Hreadway,
and had informed managers nnd propri-
etors they were subject te a fine nnd
Imprisonment if they permitted women
te smoke in their establishments.

Thereupon there was indignation nnd
frenzied puffing, while a flood of de-
rision was aimed at the Alderman and
the Mayer. There was an Inclination
en the part of feminine smoke te
laugh,

"(ioed-by- , sweet Micam","' sighed
en bobbed -- naii' eung women, an she
blew a smoke ring into the fnee of a
detective and flipped her cigarette ever
his shoulder. "What jevklller Is re-
sponsible for this? Ami mc with a new
geld-line- d fag case worth ?S5."

In tlin luxuriously furnished women's
Hacking room of a theatre en Hread-
way. the announcer of the order 'received

f
, Fer fifty-fift- y weather

A Rogers Peet Scotch
Mist.

Handsome fairweather
overcoats of rich, Scottish
cheviets rainproof ed !

As fine for fair days as
tney are dry for wet.

'Hegislrrcil (rnrlrninrh,

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pect Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

m .

Never Interferes With
Ladies, Says N. Y, Mayer

Chicago, March 28.-M- A. P.)
Mayer Jehn F. Hylan, of New

Yerk, before returning home nt neon
today after three days spent as Chi- -

'cage's guest, en being informed that
Police Commissioner Ktirlglit hail
rescinded his elder of yesterday
prohibiting women from smoking In
public, expressed satisfaction.

"I make It a policy In my ad-

ministration," the Mayer com-

mented, "never te Interfere with the
ladles for they will de as they
please anyway."

what the flappers call "the raspberry."
Tlie loungers blew smoke in his face,
gave him three rounds of sarcastic ha-
lm's nnd chased hlin. He brought back
njpellceman and the manager nnd the
women were convinced. '

Henln. the "cigarette girl" of Green-
wich Village, curled her lips scornfully
when she heard the news.

"Piffle," she said. "Might as well
try te step us, from using rouge It's
a habit."

Women's Leaders Denounce It
Many well-know- n men and women

of the city denounced the ordinance as
"unconstitutional."

Their opinions fellow :

Mrs. L. 8. Gabriel, lawyer and
leader "I don't smoke,

I'm just old fashioned enough net
te want te. Hut I oppewe every Infringe-
ment en the rights of men or women.
This ordinance is worse thnn tc Eight-
eenth Amendment."

Mrs, Nellie Heebe, political lender In
Brooklyn "It's a geed law If they can
enforce It. Hut it will make women
smoke all 'the mere just like the Prohi-
bition Law made men drink all the
mere."

Lillian Sire, Democratic leader "1
think it an outrage. I believe the law
will be repealed."

Miss Mary Weed, president of the
Stnte Republican Vv6men's Association

"Perhnns they will have te wipe out
women altogether after a while in order
te remove all temptation, 'ine most rep
resentative and intelligent women
smoke. This ordinance would make them
all criminals."

MAYOR MOOREJMPROVES

Grip Will Keep Him Frem Office

for Several Days
Mayer Moere, who is. confined te his

home, .'ill) Carpenter lnnc, suffering
with a touch et. tne grip, is reperieu
te be somewhat Improved today. He
will Me unnblc te attend his official du-

ties for several days.
The Mayer was 111 en his return from

Washington. Sunday night. He had
nnt heen feeline well for several days,
hut headed a committee which went te
Washington en Saturday te appeal te
Secretary Denby te keep the Xnvy
Yard open.

REPORT $1500 THEFT
A fur coat, a mink stele nnd a watch,

aggregating n value of '$1500. were
stolen from the home of Max Welner,
404S Germnntewn avenue, according te
Information given the police today. The
robbery occurred jesterdny afternoon,
when Sirs. Welner left home for n few
minutes.

WOMEN IN L'ONORESHT NO!
That's what Alice Iloberlsen says, after

line ear In the Heuse. You'll be Interested
In the experience of this l.ady from Okla-
homa, le uppmr in the Mannzlitp Section et
next Sunday's I'cblie Lidees, "Make tt a
Habit." d:.

MEN'S CLOTHING
French Dry Cleaned

by ui, wear te much better
and keep their new leek te
much longer, that you are
much better dretied at far
lets cost.

Over JOB Years of Service

Barrett, Nephews & Ce.
(Hit Slntfn Island 1))Flnc

Establishment
u ur n tq.L e. c no c i.t.n.TT.l.er.f iu aansDin tte j. i&inj m
riiene 4080 Walnut for Aute te Call I

A carefully planned
direct-ma- il advertising
campaign may solve your

selling problem.

The Helmes Press, Vrinten
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Paper

It is se different from any
ether Sevang Machine the
women knew that it creates it
sensation wherever it is

Its silence is its first sensa-
tion there is hardly a iuvr as
the fabric elides macically
beneath the needle. Silence
born of its exciusive DIRECT-DRIV- K

electric meter.
Then its stitch! A beautiful

perfect stitch, three times in

LEAGUE DEMANDS

ANSWER BY COLES

Law Enforcement Bedy Asks

Lawyers te Probe Walnut '

Charges

PUBLIC WANTS FACTS

United States Attorney Celes' state-
ment that he Is "toe busy" te discuss
charges made by hit former assistant,
T. Henry Walnut, relative te the de-
lay of the McConnell liquor scandal,
will "net satisfy an aroused people,"
according te n statement Issued today
by the Law Enforcement League.

The League formally called en Mr.
Celes te submit te an impartial Inves-
tigation by the liar Association, nnd
suggests that this organization, te
which nil the lending lawyers of Phila-
delphia belong, take the matter up In
the Interest or the legal profession
generally.

The League tleclar.es tnat tt is "up-t-

Mr. Celes te defend his position te
thn public whom he represents."

The League states that "net many
people deny that liquor has been ns
free as water te these who desire It
nnd have the courage te pay the high
price of purchase.

Has Support of Public
"The Grand Jury Is conscious of nn

aroused people, and Is willing te give
Its full and assistance,
knowing that It has the moral Support
of citizens, which has net been se ap-

parent te previous Grand Juries."
The leiisue's statement refers te Mr.

Walnut's address at the City Club as
follews: v

"Thd wonderful address made by Mr.
Walnut nt the City Club was given
without maltce or hatred and was but a
presentation of facts and figures with
which he was personally working these
mnnv mentui pnst. wntcn, it net irue,
can be disproved by Mr. Celes. They
certainly call for a full explanation, nnd
we consider that the mere statement
that he is toe busy will net satisfy nn
aroused people, who regard Mr. Celes as
their efficlul and who nrc entitled te
real facts regardless et whom it may
Involve.

"The old saying, 'Murder will out.
seems applicable te this ense, and the

ii itii m

Capable Salesman
te fell fnncy arecery peclalty. Commtn-le- n

and alnry basis. lr you have no
real selling ability de net apply.

necessary.
G 001, LEDGER OFFICE

nn Our geed
friends are
responsible

for our moving from
702 Chestnut St. te the
S. E. Cor. 11th & Chestnut
Sts. They force our busi-
ness to grew.

The Chetnut Street
ENCRai'lNCCe.lJii

S.E. Cor. 11th & Chestnut Sts.
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. W55
A Display of Mirrors

Visit Our Exhibit
of

Mirrors and Building Glass
at the

Heme Builders Exposition

First Regiment Armery

ALL THIS WEEK

Wt Manufactur Mir tot te Otdtt

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
L GLASS COMPANY

30th nd Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Winner of "Slogan" Contest
Will Be Announced in This Next Saturday Evening

IB

SewingMade
a Pleasure

A SEWING MACHINE
SENSATION

strenp as ordinary stitches.
And it has NO BOBBINS

TO WIND, NO TKNSION TO
ADJUST features in them-
selves sensational.

This machine is indeed dif-
ferent. Come te our store and
see it or phone us te bring one
te your home for u demonstra-
tion. Kven the paying will be
made pleasant, if you decide te
purchare.

MAY HK lli;MO.NriAT IT IN YOUK H O.Mr. J

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phen; Spruce 2192
I .t u

steuRTEir-- service;

neople w II net accept the Indictments
by1 the Grand Jury, as Mil 'Celes' reply
te the serious charges made public- - by
t W.l.n, In 1.1. n.KlrCU If) WhlCU It

js ..unnecessary te refer( in detail, i?
in Government service, but the mind of
the public at this time clearly shows its
unwillingness te abide by thL method
of disposing of a mighty question.

"The people are insistent npenift-tln- g

te the very bottom of this 110.000,
000 conspiracy, and certainly ewe .a
.!... .ii;- - r .rntltiwtn tnMr. Walnut,Ul, uwi "'.',",--- ' " 4,1wne lias se icnricssiy iuiu iw ?

il.n mihlln thn pnndltlenS BS 111) M10WS

them te be, thereby proving, his Integ-- ,

rlty and honesty et purpose, wmenrau-ne- t
help but enlist- the sympathy, arid

support ef.all true American citizens.
''If Mr. Walnut had done otherwise

than make a. frank statement, he would
havn the acknowledged
reputation given him by' his superior
effUera in their endeavor te explain
why he hadbcen removed at such a.

timely moment, also saying that-bVha- d

occupied the position for a ldng while
afiil should be satisfied with the great
honor' In serving the Government at a
tremendous e.,

"Such a most Unusual state of
affairs between members of the legal
fraternity should warrant an impartial
iicn(lnn hv thn liar Association
of this city, if the association and its

i.lu aL 1. f at mAiial
members are te remin me uikh wu''
respect and regard of, the people.

Explanation Is Demanded
"Representative men in high official

positions must defend their actions as
members of the legal profession, and
we suggest that if Mr. Celes is se in-

clined his explanations en the sub-

ject could go a long way te clear up
the situation one way or the ether. Un-le- ss

such a course is pursued the matter
will have te be forced from a different
angle, ns the people arc entitled te a
full explanation of the facts.

"Mr. Walnut hns dared te tell hU
story, nnd it is up te air. celes te de
fend his position te me puuuc nnum nc
represent as their District Attorney,
and he should be anxious nnd willing te
furnish them with all the facts per-

taining te his office.
"The editorials appearing in the sev-

eral dally papers seem concurrent en
this point, nnd certainly strike a sym-
pathetic note in the minds and hearts
of the people; se let us hope the se

will benefit all, even thebc who
mny be, entitled te less."

It is pelnteff out nlfte In the state-
ment, that the indictments will be sub-
ject te all the usual legal technicalities
nnd delays, and therefore prove weak
replies "te Mr. walnut nenargcs. -
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ON COAST
f

Rescuers Mak Perilous Run

Through Feg and Meun

taineus Seas

CREW STICKS TO SHIP

Cape May, NV .1., March 28. The
feur-maste- d "schooner (Mara II. Don-nei- l,

bound te New Yerk from a south
ern pert, in ballast, went ashore in n

thick fog nnd driving rnln early today
opposite Coast Guard Station Xe. Lit,
Avalen. N. J.

The crew of the station, captained
by Rebert H. McCarthy, went te the
rescue, despite the high seas.

Captain Nenves, of the schooner, nnd
his crew refused te be taken off until
It was found whether the vessel would
be a total less.

The const guard cutter Kickapoo,
Captain Hutsen, is rushing te assist
the resell er.

Captain Cresse, of the Celd Spring
Coast guard station, said that unions
the wind Incrcnscd the Klcknpoe will
be able te tow the schooner off.

Capliiiu Hutsen, of the Klcknpoe,
wired for the assistance of the coast
guard cutter (ircshain.

This Is the sixth time within u

Ttk$k vms '.tsi.
have new Ideas ter selling new

merchandise. We have new Ideas
for boxing let's go !

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

Manufnctiirrrs of

PAPER BOXES

$7.50

Fawn Elk trimmed tn
tan or gray suede with
patent leather.

1228 MARKET

WakDver

RASHOKt

TMilMimmrl

SPECIAL

Correctly
Designed

Oxfords

Sheps

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers

$38 upwards
These very smart double-purpos- e sui's of

ours scored such an instant success with men
and young men, that we have prepaicd for a
great season, and already the demand is ex- -
ceeding our expectations. Carefully tailored

-- ' of Tweeds, Hem,espuns and Imported fabrics,
they give you the comfort and economy of a
stylish sports suit, and an appropriate street
and business suit in one. We are headquarters

de. net be persuaded that "ethers are just
as geed" as ours.

. 2- - and Suits of tame materials,
$35 te $55

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdathery,
Moter Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

I N- -- g.00 Jf
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'"THIS Spert shoe, made of t'awn
colored calf with dark tan calf

saddle is carrying our well dressed
women by storm. OriRinally made
for jjelf but it is new appropriate
for street wear. Its distinguished
appearance captivates at a glance.

1 li:
FtifhienabU hosiery
match moderate firicw.

J EIDE1MAN I
jGft "Quality Always" sW,
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crew have been called te the assistance
"of craft In distress.

Captain RentHnm, of Tewnscnd Inlet
slallen, reports, the schooner is resting
ensy elid making little water.

COMRADES EVEN IN DEATH

Civil War Veterans, Frlenda for
Yean, Die Few Minutes Apart

Butler, Pa., March 28. (Hy A. P.)
Rebert Hamilton, ngn ninety-fou- r,

niM Jehn Stnrr Murtland, eighty-fou- r,

vctcians of the Civil w nr and
nnmherx nf A. G. Reed Pest. (2. A.

II. here, died last night within n few
minutes et eacn etner,
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AT COMMENCEMENT

Will Be Feature of Nertheaat Eve
ning High 8choel Exercises

The commencement exercises el the

Northeast Evening High Schoel will

take place this evening in the high school

auditorium, Eighth street and Uhlgh
nvenue. A feature of 'the program will

be a demonstration en a radiophone,
arranged by C. II. Johnsen. Superin-

tendent IJroeme will mnke an address
and the diplomas will be presented by

the principal, J. I. Robb.
A fashion show, choruses, drills and

dances, horizontal bar work, music and
They hnd been close friends for many .

,,lrcMM wju hn included In the cem-vea- rs

and had long been nctivc In But- -

ler ceuiuy minus. , i' - -

afrll$Prh.
Bar Pins - Breeches '

I Diamonds - Pearls - ineralds
' liubies - Sapphires - Onj'x

.Expressive of Fashion's latest demands.

LStene (9.
1306 Walnut Sireel

Offer Wednesday

Costume Tailleurs
Very Specially Priced

38.75 48.75
Values up te ,S7.5 te $125

We have selected many suits from our
higher-price- d models and specially
grouped them at this price. Included
are the new straight-lin- e, long coat,
hipless lines, in Twill Cords and Trice-tine- s.

"NO CHARGE" and "READY-CASH- " ASSURES A SAVING
TO YOU OF AT LEAST 40' r

R PHI JiMkii-ULWi'I- .Jlt ll S
m P7B ?:zm s'vBerv n.

M Rill wH v Smm v '?'''wi-ife- j !V
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Qlethes in harmony
zvith every -- day life

fj Wherever well-dresse- d men assemble - in
the business eflice, at the theatre, in the
restaurant or at the club you will Mud that
Jacob Reed's Sens clothes predominate.
Such Uethes are made te tit into every
phase of life- - -- business as well as social.
And they are allies you'll always remember.

CJ The Spring priecs for either Suits or Tep
Coats begin very moderately at $0, and at
$-1- 4 anil 50 there are values that are
c.tremel attractive.

JACOB REEDS SONS
Chestnut Street

4

Perry's

yv$i

JUNIORS
The Yeung Man's Firi
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It's an occasion of importance
and it's unusual te have th
right kind of style at the right
kind of price in ether words,
to give Junier the right start.
Our Super-Valu- e prices for
Juniors (31" te 36" chest) arkV
$20, $23, $25 & $28.

Belts, pleats, tucks, yokes,
in bright colored mixtures
every little innovation th
young fellow wants and
ought to have. i

Mothers will be as interested
in the. long wearing qualities
of our Junier clothes as well
as in the very attractive
Super-Valu- e prices. A leek
'around ether geed stores will
bring you back to Perry's.

ii

Our Men's and
Yeung Men's Suits
are without a shadow of
doubt the best values in
the city. Our custemera
tell us se.

Super-Value- s

$28, $3e, $38
&$43

That's a strong state-
ment, but we ask you te
back it up by shopping
around before you come
te us.

Perry & Ce,
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1KO Walnut ttracl

Private Sale of Furniture
White ivory bedroom suite, i

pieces; mahogany dining-roo-

Mike, 0 piete; and mahogany
living-roo- m table. Nn dealers.
Call tonight after 7::!0. 1811
Chestnut fcjtieet, Kirst Floer.
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I Fresh Eggs
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4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy

Apply
Mr. DalLu

606 Cheitnut Srw A
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